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WRONG TO TELL THE TRUTH.

Mary lik-uno- ()i)mne!l dives
Some (iood ilisO to Woman
Kir.j.

Cill at imr store pleisc. f.r u in sum-pi- e

of our Ir Slump's "Health I'ott'e."
If real eotVee disturbs your stiim.ieh, your
heurt or kidueis. hen try t his clever l ,i'.
Ice imitation While ir 'Mump his veiv
clowlv niauhed Old .Tuvaiiiul Mocha 'nf.
lee ill flavor and tiilc, y,.t he Ins nut
veil :i stnalf uriiin .if iv.il ...uTee in it. ir.
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I II II I: SINS.

he little faults, die lade sins,
so called, w Inch in " rem so

tilay, -. . Tiuess,
hide rront us the ision ot the

l:t.mil. Y.: -sd
n- -i .ik 'he

gisses o; a klescpe, or coat them

in er w :th p.ia::, i:i ur.lt r to it

:...tt ;;vni veiv n:,
tiiem. J.Jst breath, upon ihein,

and the dew of your lreaib w ill

shut out ail the stars. So it does

not require sreat crimes to hide

the light of (iod's countenance.
1. title faults can do it iust as well.

Take a shield and cast a spear
upon it, and il w ill leave on n one
great dent. Prick it all over with

a million little needle shafts and

they w ill take the polish fi'oui it

more than the pieiMng of the

spear. So it . not so much the

great sins which lake the freshness
from our e oiiscienee, as the num-

berless pettv faults w Inch we are
all the tune eonimiitiiig N

( iscrur

IM C f &
Our Hook, "Profitable ParminR"

,, ,:,.,, u ts i. f rxiM-- i imrnts and
mt:,;,!, an.l.rnt:, an a'.:,,-e- inva,ia,,le to

,,,,! rrsl .,. ,.,..., ai',1 - ..
k.
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r fr a wider nu. :i.i nf pinfits. Sm.l fm t i!2).
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Snoop's Henlih Cutl'ff Imitation is nmdc
I'rmn pn f toas fit nns o" cci'-a- l. with
Vtalt, Nut etc. ,.n will suvi-i- like
Health cff, iv

For wile hy w . "" Parker. "' V. t'.

The ear does as much to circu-

late scandal as the tuiicue.

Fife Maniples of "I'n'VfMitiis" anil a
booklet on folds will Iv shidly mallnt
yon, on rfijufst by Or. Sh.iop,
Wis. simply to pi.ivciuer it I'l. vriiiu-- are
little t'auity fo il ll if tablets. No uiiiitH',
no laxative, ito'linit; hannlnl wluitv.'r
Preveutiis prevent mills- - as t

v lit ii taken cailv. m al ihi- sn.ri-Ntu(;-

I'm a scaled cold or it nppc.
break it up safely im,l nuiekl v s ti

Sold by W. M. Cohen. Weldon. N. ('.

The saddesi thins in the world
is a soul.

t irioo ixati tc t i'ii S i a is is t I,. i

wiinifi) and children. Its laud ai nu anil
pleasant taste makes it pn-tr- ilile in vm
lent purgatives, such as pills t.iMi - itr.
lift the bnnklft ami s.iinpie ii! " urn a1

For wile h.v F ( lark. Welilon. . I'

Selfishness is ihc essence of sin.

More News from the New Iltts-lan- d

States.
Il'iiny one 1ms a IIV itnlllit as In ll'.c ll t'lc

of Foley's Kidney ('lire. thev only need to
.reier to .nr. aiviii ii. Minipsnn, oi

I'nun. whv alter almost lnsin
hope of rei'overy, nil iin'ount ol the failure
ot ho many Iiua!l iiud I'oltVs
KiiUley t'tire, w hu ll If sas was "just the
tiling'1 for him. as tntii' bottles cnicl him
completely. Ho is mnv emiiely wi ll and
tree from all thesutVeiine, incident tn aciHe
kidney trouble

For sale by K. Clark, Weldon. X. C.
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cneers c,,ewers
other sort of chewing

will also show you why

Vi,,

wmYW'xVti X7

1 lNaV there

'y"l ? more chewers, and rr.re fIf --IpII - GOODS.

Tin; new sprinKKds arc here, and they make a

handsome display. All the latest and best things for

spring and summer wear.

tobacco chewed, to the population

those States where " Schnzrpps" Tobac

first sold, than there areco was

States where

been offered

"Schnapps" lies

to the trade. For Men, W omen and Children,
Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies,
at 3.50 and $4.Shoes.

IN

TH
WHY w

VI n

lmore than any

tobacco

are ipounds

In the

not yet

7K. C.

I

M. COHEN,

'oML .i iiIT... i.

Vi

WELDON N. C.....
"B .

r R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winsto.i-Sale- The Crawford Shoes, for men, at $4 and $5.
A nice line of Clothing, Hats and Caps. The best

place to buy your Jeweiry. liig lot of Mattings, Car-

pets and Riiijs, which I am offering very near cost.

The church will not make a new about one.

world until it is willing to mix with hvery time you delight the wick-th-

old one. ed instincts of your heart by rip

SMITH, y? S'-- ST-- ST- 5T-- C' 5T v- -

vi Tm inn?
Agencv for All School Books,

A.L.STAINBACK'Svi
Vi

Always Busy Store, VVeldon, N. C. fj

TAISINIER'S PAINTS

?"! SO
I.YLiiii tin ir ic t iiiiticin
;ilmf nil nthtT tiiiinils is
lttciti-- f lln-- nw tii.iili' el'
tin- lit i niiit'Tial nkamn-tl-

uiil arc viMiiml u ill)
(,'n iit l iiri'. Il voiir tlc;i!er
lim s mn r;i! i v tlirlii h nt
lo I lie iii.nml.M lurn.

jjj T N cases of critical illness al- -

vl 1 most as much depends upon
J- - the PURITY of the drugs and

Vi the ACCURACY with which the
f prescription is compounded as,

- upon the doctor or the nurse.
vj Your prescription filled day or

i night. Prompt delivery.
The largest and best plant in

the State.
.CUAKLKS M I lAA'Al WALSH,

Tanner Faiil & Oil Co.,

If) '. Main Street. lacilMON'I), VA

WuAlso lion Kencinu, V linen

'"' lor cenietety and other
I"!"'"" '""est pril'..
m. SATISFACTION (ll'AHA NTTKI

At Any Depct

earr- - Jt I tr-v-i

W.
l.'esi.li'iii'e rhohf,

Nn

Vi
lure I ll.i m.

No. 1.'.Vi

... .

"K iJfr '

luarner iinil Miiiiufai'tnier of .MONT- - j

MKNTS ToMRS, IIUAVIC KTONM id

everv iies, ii,li.)ii
f on ,.11 sbi ,.,i.,.,,ls '..

dcloe.y uaiiiuteed. Viite for dc- - iins.

Work Delivered
ortll It

It is ,! k! ,'i.i.l o spc.. fie
trmii v.'iieil ii;:e c :u b'.it icrc .ti'c
limes w hw!) ihv l: Miouk! x
qudr.mtnied ir ;i lew nn intents,

inn lo (.lie s;Je nn-- lie .sii.ulow
tit' kindness.

Von are not called is pun to put
in 'words eW.1V million; ih, ! Cullies
into your topknot.

Your dciresi enemy may look

as p.tle as ,i t'oy .titer a tussle with
lt;s lirst ciar, or as doleful as a

biiri.tl permit, bu: why tell her of
it

here's no eh. tike of a douhi
thai she knows it.

You aren't i mj er any fresh
or alu.iHe inform, ii in.

And it one cannot say pleasant
ibiiils isn't it keep sillK- -

i :iut knew ai:y really nice,
lo aide w oi:n.;i ;v lio ere nntiiiiji
nii'k iruiii'ui.

Hill lia e know n a few iron
is.ted, siu. ire-:- r.ved v. omen w ho

w ere so brutally honest that have
ntoM inoliiri' t:siy tied a! l'le lien
lion of their approach and solaced
myself wiih ,t cotifjeiital spirit w ho
is in the habit ofskirnnn delicately
around painful truths.

It is also well to remember that
for every mean thing one says just
so many mean things wall he said

Ping up and making over the s

ol some other woman ou
"U Ml"U ,i, S'MM , you
Will get your pay, Willi a i t 11-

t;r(1 tru,v .,
'
,.,

Its surely coining to von.

PPCallilg things
in this great old world is the frig'nt-
ful disteg.ud s,,me people have for
other people's feeluiKs

A'K ,ht,,V ,N "w"'

f LlJl "iasMuerades under
name ot truth.

The shrug of a shoulder c m

!' urn tile gooa name ot a W oman,
iauu many mere are wlto Jo not

hesitate to shrug and to speak, too.
Scandals and unkind criticisms

are tilings that a woman should
not know, even when she knows
them.

Truth is commendable and nec-

essary, hut there are limes w hen
silence makes a bigger hit.

This world is a iolly old place,
and so tar as worlds go it certainly
cannot Iv bL.tt.

But iust a little mure human
killdil i drop of chantv where
charity is needed and it would be
the ideal state.

here are those w ho say ti.ey
do ma care what others sav ban

thevdo.
A diseharged sen ant can distn- -

bute insmu.mous that wall have
their eileet.

w he;; nv is suttenug ti'om
mtustices let the eonsolmg tiiought
ever be that there is no need of
one's trying to make individual
settlements.

The world will attend to the debt
and collect it for y ou

ou eannoi undo the wrong
done by doing a wrong to some
me else.

W hen things bank up until you
can't stand them any longer have
your little overflow meeting- for
a good ery is to the soul like a

roulnce to a ihrobiug ,,otli - and
ihe n brace up, get w hat inspiration
you can from the sunshine, fresh
air and good books and hopeful
friends,

Ihe Lord was wise when he put
into each human a conscience, lint
alas, this organ of

does not always expand and p

Tile manor woman who knows
the misery of regret can teel that
he or she is on the right track,
any wa y.

Just a little more kindness,

l'on'i take it upon yourself to
jiijuit mn otltit people's weak
ucssev.

Solll, i cvcrciiily, lei lis
W'c tire so full of faults, .w.w
sitiiiiug, soniciinies repenting

We shall pass through this world
hut once. IF there is any kindness
we tan show, or any good thing
we can do to any fellow-bein- lei
us do ii now. Lei us not defer or
neglect II. tor We Sttall 1)01 Pass
this way again."

Piles net ipiiik and certain relief from
Dr. Slump's Manic Ointment I'leilse
neie it is made alone tor Piles, and its ae
'"" positive and certain ItehillK,

I" ". .....'.fii niiuu (lues IUSII.
pear like inajric by iis use Larue nickle
capped (rlass jars .Vic.

Mold hy W. M Cohen. Weld n. S C.

FILTERED.

When sunshine filters thro' a tree,
You may be sure

That with the stick it will agree,
For it is pure.

Don't Pay Alimony

to be divorced trora your appendix. There
will be no occasion lor it if yon keep your
bowels regular with Dr. King's New Life
I'ills. Their action is so gentle that the
append n never has cause to make the
leastcomplaint. Guaranteed by any drug
gist. aov irvmem.

weK,vey,,uaOSive BEFORE YOU BUILD

rm: iim.v Tki'i: k'ri.KiitiN

Men talk uiiic'l) about ' praciicil
religion" but ditler gi'e.ulv as to

what it comprises Main limit u to

benevolent gifts and kindly minis-

tries, or to public religious services.
Kut it is more. It includes a per
sonal taith m Christ, holy com-

munion with God and a pure life

There can be no real and abiding

practice ot Christianity w ith-u- a

renovated nature and a sanctified
heart. Presln iet'iau.

Ii!-l- ! Milk DIc'kliY.

done quit sermoniii.' on Sa-

tan. I:f de folks wants ter know
any mo' 'bout him dey'll have ter
wait IV. el deV git dar

have my own idea 'bout Para-

dise, but ef ever gits in dar
gw inter lay might) low '

Some lolks drives angels linn

dey door, but et dcy a' know ed

dey wu angels de'd 'a axed 'um
in an' pulled de feathers out dey

wings'

A TRANSIENT

The New Curate - "Your hus-

band is a confirmed invalid, is he

not -- "

Mrs Ciubbins "Continued,
sir- - No, sir; lie ain't a member
of the Church of liiigland

The New Curate- - "I mean, is

he a permanent invalid?"
Mrs. ( iubhins "Permaueni '

I.o'. no' lloctor says he can't lasi

through the summer.

When a man is letting fat out
of tile tali of others he is sure to be
a w arm advocate of their rights to
fall

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAIE BACK ?

KUncy Tr,mMe Makes You MisjraHe.

:i n"'v-- -

-: of
:v.i. a ty

: v cur.nj

.. .'.,.:'. l:.e wjut

.sainp-Roo- t u rec- -

sr ".a. rir.-.rr.t hi:
:i .1.: j : rp?r

;i.r. t'av hAve a
; Vy :r.ai!, z.zo a bock
: rv.'a:-- .: l.-.- . a: r;-- to

Irv ,ti IV:i,i:-.:.- ! r
;r l . ,:.r :ci'.-.- dffK.. C. .'.. . .

ri'.: ar fifty ce:.' knd nom.. f shim. oov

ladiar n:f.6 are bO:d by ail good druggists,
Djii t mri.e iiy iiujtaKe, but rcn.etr.ber

ttii lunni. 5wump-Roo- '. Dr. K.lrr.trs
SAa:np-rc.o,- ;iij t:.e aaress. bingmion
N. Y., on every botue.

W. W. KAY,

Family Mr

tar,
W KI.DOX, X. C.

I keep the best of every tl.iii(j in niy
line. Potiteattention to all at Kay's,

my 21j.

FEELING
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning?
TAKE

1. W, MKI SON, V.aC WaJptile.
T'lMse mail ii if yuur u.ok of iUnt for farui buildioxl and

samuit's of I'aroid. enclose 4 ceati for postage.

1II"UI J 1'iUK hHill rillll l

P AROID
ROOFING Name....

A.I. tress

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, hut's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pav vou 3 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from$l up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

Sentl ci'iii'in fnr sauipleB 1 1
and full

Can I Serve You ?

The nl: of .We Rapids,
A ("od methiinit needs (rood tools. Everyone Ihiit has needs in

my line should call on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware.
It you need anything in the hardware line call in to see me. Do

you want a stove or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices

Notice to Our Customers.
e lire plrusra to iililHnllli't' that "li'V s

lluD.y iiml Tar Inr mu.lis, ,,,l,l ami linn!
troubles i not iittiiti'il Iiv the S.ilunial
Ture Food unit Urun law as it enniains no
opiates or otlier harmful limits, m ml "e
recouinienil it a sale remi'ily tor eliililien

by E. flaik. Wekbn, N. (

The ear ready tor slander makes
ihe lips ready to slay.

"

'
"My Bt Friend.

Alnilerlleiitnii.ivhnlivi's ,. Kural
Koute 1, 1'ort I'.ilwanl, N. V , says: "In
King's New lliseovery is my he.--i rrtbl
frieud. It cured me ot asthma six years'
ago. It has also iierfnrmed a noudei ful

fare of incipient consumption tnr my sun s

wife. 'I he lirst buttle euileil the tertible
cough, ami this accomplished, tin- nttm
symptons left one by one, until she was
perfectly well. Or. K inn's Sew Oisiov-er-

power over coutilis amlenlils issimiiiy
marvelous." Nu other remedy has err
equaled it. Fully uualantei'il by any
drnggist. ,'iHc ami fl. 'I'nal niUe iree

The church that lifts the fallen

never need fear failure.

Wonderful l:zema Cure

"Our little boy had eii ina fur the
years," writes N. A. Adam-- , tli'inui'a
I'a. "Two of our In.ine dnetnis s.iiij tin

eiiaa was hnneless. his linn's bcllli: allerlol
We then f mployed othei ilurti.is but nn

lienetlt resulted. Ily liiance we lean
about Kleetric llitters: linir.'lit ;i b 'ltii-

aud soon uotieed iinpnu-em-i m W -

tinued this medicine until r.il bntliis
were used, when uur boy was rmnpli
cured." ltest of all blund ineilii nns inil

body building health tunics, i.twranteul
at any drug store .".Or.

Polishing the head alone otten

paralyzes the heart.

A Narrow F.scape

ti. W. Cloyd, a of I'lunk,
Mo.( had a narrow escape luur wU an",
wheu lie ran a jinison Imr uilo In- - lliuuib

lie with: "The doctor wanted to .impii- -

tiite it but I would not consent, I l..,iijit
a box of Hlli Well's Arnna s,iiv. and that

cured the dangerous wonml." .'.".i- at
uy druggist.

You lose sense as soon as you

ignore all sentiment

Wheu your buck aches it is aiiunsi in-

variably an initieiitinn iliat sniii.'1'..iiiir

with your kidneys. W eak, lxnl
kidneys frequently cause a break down m

the entire svstein. OeWitis Kulnev.ind
Bladder I'ills artbnl prompt ninf tor
weak kidneys, backache, iiiti.iiiini,iti..ii m

the bladder and all iinn.irv tr..ul!
Sold hy W. M Cuheii. Weldi.n N. e.

Triumph is a matter simply

trying again.

"Here's to your health and li:...ni."-JieWltt- 's

Kittle Kin.v bi- -. is ;.un.ii- - :n

tie pills. Nasty, sii k 'a- n ..
ou any time: the cure is m KtIv l: r

For" sale by V. M. I nli,-n- , W. I1I..11. N

True religion is the root ol .ill

reform.

For a cold or a couah t.il." de

jti'Mi!li yiup. ll is ihiin

any other couidi reim-il- its lavi- -

ti principle assures a healthy, copious
actiou of the liowels and al tin- saine tune
it heals irritation of the throat. sin iiL'lit-ro-

the bronchial tuU's anil aliav- - iiill nn

mation of tli "oils nieiii..r:ine inn- -

tains Honey and lar, pieasanr m take
Children like n. I'oiiforius to Ihc Sain.o
al Pure Kis'.l mid Dion l a"-

Hold by W. M. obeli. Weldun. N, C.

It is strange itmt the heart is

starved when we give it neither

food nor meal times.

A little Kodol taken occasionally, espec-

ially after eatiux, will telieve snur stuin-ach- ,

belchinic and heartbiiin. .1. II Jones

eWlHIIV, ,rmi.,n.n,-- .
one dollar bottles ol your Kodol positively

.i. red me of dvHueiwiii, and I call rccoiii
mend it as that was three years (!o and I

haven't been bothered since with it." Ko-

dol is to (live relief.
Sold by W. M. Cohen. Weldon. N. C.

-

Nothing keeps people faithful

better than your faith in them.

When jour food has not been properly
digested the entire system is impaired in

the same proportion. Vour sturunch needs

help. Kodol for Indigestion and Hyepep

sianot only digests w hat you e it it times the

stomach and adds stienittli to the whole

body. Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol

conforms to ihe Pure Food and Ilrnj; Law.

fold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N'. C.

It's better to smile at nothing

han to frovm at everything.

Mr, f. Joyre, 1M() Sullivan St., Clare-mon- t,

N. H., Vf rites: "Alioot a year go

I bought two bottle of Foley's Kidney

Cnre. I' cored nie of a severe case of K id

ev trouble of ieveral years' standing. It
BgrtoilBly lea gVnd, good medicine, and I

recommend it."
For ilVby E. Clark, Weldon, N, V.

I'l l! t; IN

Heavy and

GROCERIES.
t'h; l; ami Twi;i ii

i.lll '.ivc vnli itiiim-- nil ;ill ttiirii; ill
t lit yrorri v ini. yd Willi! ntw, tlfll

imN ihi thf ulit

W. D. SMITH,
Wl I.DON, - - N. C.

Monuments

AND

Gravestones.
i WE PAY run FREICHT

am CUARANTEE SAFE
1 DELIVERY . . .

l.AH(.lT STOCK lllthe Sinilll

lcllLsiiaW Caukac I r.f.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

f sl.ll.h' lll il lss.
lSIMo ltd Ksnk St.. Nnrtolb V

...v 9

I). I:. STAINUACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And l ire Insurance.

I'.iJtoL Vts IlltU U el: on VI

AIN'T GOT NO "HUNDED"

MULES AND HORSES : :

T .UT WILL WEET COWPETI-f.O-

IF YOU BRING

IDE GSII.
W. T. PA UK Kit.

Wit PON, N. C,

J T. CLABK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WEMiON, N. C.

1'nutites ui the tuurtH ut' tfalifttx autl
ailjuiuui in the (Supreme
court ot UieSiatf. Special atteotiouiveii
it rotUt'iiortM ml prompt) rntarim.

I)

WE FURNISH I)
)

)

A Hi V A I. FAST to every one
)

wlio buy l heir (iroienes at our )
store. All the seasonable delicti
iims .ire loond in our store Ihe
year round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wooden and WiUowware, Ktc.
Goods delivered promptly any-
where in town. i'olite clerks.
Phone No. "II

( E. M. PURNELL, ;!
( WKI.IMIX, M. C. )

i )

MMfnmutiT olHmiif.1. r rtl RCTURNCO.
tO YURI1 IXPERIKNCK. OurCHAUCK Art I
THI LOWEST. dolKl iutfJi-1- photo ur ukvU'U tar
tiMrt arid fnw report un iktteiitAlil.lt,
WFHINCIMKNT KhIIii comitlctwl before all
court k. FalPiitu iihtnlnwl tttpoiiirh ua, ADVIH
TIftIO Mid SOLD, rri'f. FIN'
SIONft Mid OOPVRtlCHTS quickly ubtaliUMt

Oppotlta U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON, D. C,

HOANOKK UA1MDS. N. C.

OFFICERS:
WM. II S III Ui;VVN, President II. C. KHU'KI;. 1st Vice I'lrsliUnt,
.IOII.N 1. I'A'ITKIiSON, .Jnit Dli S. II. I'IKIK 1), Cashier.

D. V. BAI.I.AIM), Teller.

GBOCEEIES
THE It I- - t'l ( F KYKKYTIIINO KKl'T IN STOCK.

I UKSH SKAMIN'Altl.K i()01S TO't FAMILY I'SK ni-
- ii

(iKNKH VLSI I'IM.II'S FOKTIIK I'l HI.IC.

VJXX I IJft --UJ. - -

TWO CAR LOADS OF.

Horses & Mules
WE BUY AND

SELL EVERYTHING
IN TIIK MKRCANTILK I. INK- WK Hl'Y

MAT. VLOmi. CORN, HAY, OATS

Driving, Parm and Saw Mill teams. Come and
make your selection before they are picked over.

Weldon Live Stock Co.
I'" A. S. A 1.1. UN, Cen. Mini.

il
ll

-V, Wkiios, - . - N.C. ft

it & n

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI.. SON, N. C.

lSJy

COTTON SKKP MEAL, COTTON BKKI) HULLS iiud PLOW CASTINliH, IN

CAR. LOAD LOTS.
DRY CLOTUHSTO-- , SHOESjITD UPTO DATE

We pay liigbest casli price lor everything you bring us, and carry the best of every
tliuiK in the luereantile line.

a i
North md South

Florida Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

andcomfort.equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WELDON, N. C.

HOLi.l?Ttft S

lOcky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bmy Medlolm foi- Boit Peopl,

llrlnfi 0 ldn Health r.id Btntwad Vigar.
A .iriflc fnr ronstlpallnn. Lr.

slut Ki'1 riMy Troubles. Pimple.. Kivemn, Impure
JIksI. M Breath. Slueeish Bowel,, Hemlaehe
'ii llHekaehe. It's Koelcy Hoiiotaln Tea in lab.

t riirm, 85 cem a Imx. (leniiine mad b
il lUUBTKa IlROO CoMPAttY. UadllOU, Wis.

GOLDED NUOCETI FOR tUQ HQfXf

A Gentle Laxative I
And Appetizer I
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